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Mrs. kiser visits In Washington, D.C.
house. What impressed me
most was the perfect order of
the 'arge house.
All the Bestpitches work,

except Karen, who went to
school, yet they cooked yc4
meals and kept the house In
perfect order. I work and
this seems an impossible task
for me.

They were all so nice to us.
My stay, however brief, was
a memorable one and I shall
always remember them with
fondness. They have three
other children, Cindy and
Butch who were away at school
in the colorful Shenandoah
Valley, and a married son,
Billy, who lived near by.

It was so good to learn that in
many homes across this great
country of ours mothers were
still teaching their daughters
the wonderful (fast fading) art
of home making. The married
son, Billy, and his pretty wife
Gail came by to visit with
their grandmother and the
family. Billy, although very
young, impressed me with his
good mind and seemed to have
so great a knowledge on such
a variety of current issues.
I was very impressed with the
children and my faith in the
younger generation was
strengthened.

Mrs. Ruth Brush Kiser is home
recuperating nicely after major
surgery at the Pikeville Metho-
dist Hospital. Among many
visitors to see her in the hos-

pital were her tow sons, Sammy
fror Louisville and Arnold from
Detroit.
Mr. and Mts. Gene Pendleton

LETCHER COUNTY, KENTUCKY

and their children Jeanie, Hylo
and Johnny from Allen Park,
Michigan have been visiting
the Edd Tollivers and other
relatives In and around Letcher
County. Gene Is the son of
Mrs. Ray Venters, formerly
of Letcher County, new of
Florida. His wife Is the former
Anna Charles Brock, formerly
of Millstone. Both Gene and
Anna Charles are graduates
of Whitesburg High School.

We extend our deepest sym-

pathies to the family of Mrs.
Mary Jane Johnson who died
unexpectedly of a heart at-

tack in the Jenkins Hospital
Saturday, April 24. Mrs.
Johnson, 80, had been in poor
health after suffering a stroke
several years ago. She had
made her home with her
daughter, Mrs. Polly Potter,
for the past several years.
Her husband died in 1964.

Besides Mrs. Potter, she Is

survived by two other daugh-
ters, Mrs. Geneva Stiltner of
Dorton and Mrs. Nell Kiser,
Millstone; five sons, Elmer
Johnson and Ballard Johnson
of Ft. Pierce, Fla. , Buster
Johnson of Keokee , Va. ,
Hillard Johnson of McRob"-t- s,

and Earl Johnson of Ivel, Ky.
59 grandchildren, and 48
great- - grandchildren.

Mrs. Johnson reared her
family In McRoberts, but has
been living In Millstone for
the past several years. Her
funeral will be conducted In

the Millstone Methodist
Church on Wednesday, April
28 by Rev. Ralph Jones. Ralph
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NOMINATE AND ELECT

JAMES M. HOGG

ill

WHITESBURG.

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR

SHERIFF
TO THE PEOPLE OF LETCHER COUNTY :

Most of the people know by now that I, James H. Hogg

of Roxana, Kentucky, am making a bid to be your next
Sheriff of Letcher County.

I know, and I am sure most people realize. It Is almost
Impossible to see and visit everyone In the county before
May 28th, election day for the Primary. So I am taking
this means of telling you that I will try to make you the
beat Sheriff that Letcher County ever had. I will be fair
to everyone and treat everyone the same regardless of
color, race or creed.

YOU HAVE TRIED THE REST; PLEASE TRY THE BEST.

Vote for me and I will honor your vote and try my best
to live up to the trust you will place In me by voting
for me.

JAMES M. HOGG

(paid for by James H. Hogg)
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LET'S GO TO WORK

FOR F. M. BURKE !

We're often amazed at the number of outstanding programs
Senator Burke has brought Pike County. Now that he is
State Senator for Letcher too, we can expect a bright future.
But to guarantee our bright future, it's important that the
voters of Letcher play a big role in sending Mr. Burke back
to Frankfort. In fact, our choice is pretty clear-cu- t. With
F.M. Burke we know there will be progress. With his op-

ponent, Kelsey Friend, we can forget it!

Now this isn't just political campaign talk. As the Letcher
Young Adults for F.M. Burke, we have investigated his re-

cord. For instance, during the first three years of Mr.
Burke's current term, when he was Senator strictly for Pike
County, he saw to it that well over $36 MILLION DOLLARS
IN STATE FINANCING AND SUPPORT was received. This
represents OVER FOUR TIMES the taxes paid to state govern-
ment from Pike. And it does not include the EXTRA
MILLIONS of dollars being spent by the state and federal
governments on major highway construction there.

Quite a bargain? Yes it is! And we can have the same
type of representation because Mr. Burke is interested in
the betterment of Letcher. But think what would happen if
all this suddenly stopped. Mo more medicade, no more
welfare checks, no more roads, no more health care, no
more school support, no more compensation, no more ser-

vices to the miners, the elderly, the disabled, the child-
ren. We can't risk it. We can't risk sending an unknown
to speak for us, especially someone who has threatened to
ELIMINATE the funds which provide for those many services
credited to Senator Burke. We can't take a chance on
Kelsey Friend, a man who ridicules the good works of the
Mountain Senator. Kelsey Friend has already brought us
fear, concern and total dissatisfaction with his political
philosophy. Our future is how we decide it, and the choices
are poles apart. Senator Burke will bring us a better life.

F M
. BURKE

The MOUNTAIN Senator
Paid for by Letcher Young Adults for F. M.
Burke, Linda Biggerstaff, Treasurer,
Whitesburg, Kentucky
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